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The Wovld's Greatest Poems.

Il. MIE BOOK oir JOB.

The first article of this series being, niece.sarily. more or less

introductorv. miay, possibly, have failed to, emphasize, sufflciently,
that wvhich should furnisil a key ta the righit understaiiding,, of theni
ail namnely, liow each of these great masterpieces gives expres-
sion to that language of the soul wvhich, under niany fornis and
niianes, is, radically, onie and constant.

In nione, perhaps bas it found so full), and adequate an utter-
ance as in the B3ook of job, ini none is it so clearly the language of

the human soul brouglit tace to face with God. It is as such. at
lcast, thai. %ve shail treat of it, Ieaving ex traneous questions, as of
date and authorsiip, ta those whom ilhey czoncern.

Us, surely, they cancern not, would wve but see it sr), IlSeurch
flot," says Thomas à Kempis, Il who, said ehis or that, but mark
what is spoken." And elsewhere : lThere be many things, which
ta kznowv doth little or nothing profit ilie soul." Nor, says lie,
shall we be blamed, at judgment, for ýýuch ignorance. The author-
ship of job, or of the PenIateuclý, is not among matters ta make

w~ise unto salvation. " More: thiere are those af wvhorn il is; said:
"Thoui shalt hide themi iii Thy Tabernacle from the strife of'

longrues."'
Let us leav'e, then, to thec higher critic-;, questions of autiior

ship and date, and rather mark wvhat is spoken than who may-
or not- have said it. , Whloev'er did, wvas face ta face with God,
ivhiere, first or last, wve miusr ail stand <' soins cunz Solo," even iii

this life.
"ly a secret judgnîiient," says the Beloved ta His disciple,

Thamnas à Kenupis, "have 1 seen fit to try each betoreiand Suchi
trial nmay be like ta that of job.

But, lfor.-- task like this, a guide is iieedful. Whom shiaîl wve


